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Anatomy and variations of the arterial supply to the sinoatrial node: 
Imaging with dual-source cardiac multidetector CT angiography

Sinoatriyal noda arteryel desteğinin anatomisi ve varyasyonları:
Çift tüplü multidedektör BT anjiyografi ile görüntüleme
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Many reports of angiographic studies, about the shape 
and course of the sinoatrial node (SAN) artery, can 
be seen in the literature.[1-6] The unusual course and 

proximity to the left atrial wall predispose this vessel 
to injury during cardiac interventions. Our basic aim 
is to describe the SAN artery and to define the typical 

Background: In this study, our aim is to describe the sino-
atrial node (SAN) artery and to define the typical course 
and variations of it in a Turkish population.
Methods: We retrospectively examined cardiac computed 
tomography (CT) images of 107 cases acquired with a 
dual-source multidetector system. Using special software; 
three-dimensional, maximum intensity projection and 
curved multiplanar images were generated and evaluated. 
After depiction of the SAN arterial supply: firstly, the 
trace of the artery was defined; secondly, calibration at the 
origin measured and then percentages of different types 
were calculated.
Results: A single SAN artery which originated from 
the proximal 35 mm of the right coronary artery (RCA) 
was detected in 97 (91%), from the proximal left circum-
flex artery in four (4%), directly from the RCA sinus in 
three (3%) and from the conal branch of the RCA in two 
(2%) cases. Only one (1.02%) encircling SAN artery was 
detected.
Conclusion: The arterial blood supply to the SAN artery 
can be imaged easily with dual-source multidetector CT 
examination by processing the routine cardiac CT sec-
tions. Awareness of these features (supply to the SAN) is 
important before invasive procedures like surgery or cath-
eter angiography to prevent potential damages. Compared 
with the literature, our findings suggest variability between 
different races, concerning the percentages of the different 
types of arterial supply to the SAN.
Key words: Angiography; coronary artery; dual-source com-
puted tomography; sinoatrial node arterial supply.

Amaç: Bu çalışmada, sinoatriyal nod (SAN) arteri açık-
landı ve Türk toplumundaki tipik seyri ve varyasyonla-
rı tanımlandı.
Çalışmaplanı:Çift tüplü bir multidedektör sistem ile ince-
lemeleri gerçekleştirilmiş 107 olgunun kardiyak bilgisayar-
lı tomografi (BT) görüntüleri geriye dönük olarak incelen-
di. Özel yazılım programı kullanılarak sistemin üç boyut-
lu, maksimum intensite projeksiyon ve multiplanar düz-
lem görüntüleri oluşturuldu ve değerlendirildi. Sinoatriyal 
nod arteryel desteği tespit edildikten sonra, öncelikle trase-
si tanımlandı; ikincil olarak ise orijine yakın kalibrasyonu 
ölçülerek, değişik formların oranları hesaplandı.
Bul gu lar: Olguların 97’sinde (%91) sağ koroner arter 
(SağKA)’in proksimal 35 milimetrelik segmentinden kay-
naklanan tek SAN arteri bulundu, tek SAN arteri dör-
dünde (%4) proksimal sol sirkümfleks arterden, üçün-
de (%3) doğrudan sağKA sinüsünden ve ikisinde (%2) ise 
sağKA’nın konal dalından kaynaklanmakta idi. Sadece 
birinde kuşatılmış SAN arteri tespit edildi.
So nuç: Sinoatriyal noda sağlanan arteryel kan desteği, çift 
tüplü multidedektör BT sistemleri ile elde edilmiş rutin 
kardiyak BT kesitlerinin işlenmesi ile kolaylıkla görüntü-
lenebilir. Bu arteryel desteğin özelliklerinin daha önce-
den bilinmesi, cerrahi veya kateter anjiyografi gibi invaziv 
işlemlerde yaralanmanın engellenmesi açısından önemlidir. 
Literatür ile karşılaştırıldığında, bulgularımız SAN arter-
yel desteğinin farklı ırklar arasındaki değişkenliği fark-
lı tiplerinin ve yüzdelerinin bulunduğunu göstermektedir.
Anah tar söz cük ler: Anjiyografi; koroner arter; çift tüplü bilgisa-
yarlı tomografi; sinoatriyal nod arteryel desteği.
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RESULTS
A single SAN artery which originates from the proximal 
35 mm of the RCA was detected in 97 (91%) of cases. 
In another group; the origin was near the proximal 40 
mm of LCx artery in four (4%). In 3% of cases, the SAN 
artery originated directly from the RCA sinus and in 
2%, the SAN artery was a branch originating from the 
conal branch of the RCA. Only one (1.02%) encircling 
SAN artery was detected. Twenty one percent of the 
cases had a retrocaval SAN artery course while the 
other courses were antecaval.

DISCUSSION
Vascular anatomic descriptions of the SAN have been 
reported in several published articles in the literature.[3-6] 
To our knowledge, our study is the first to use dual-source 

anatomy and rare variations of this arterial supply in the 
Turkish population noninvasively by dual-source com-
puted tomography (CT). Accurate anatomic imaging of 
this blood supply can influence planning for catheter 
based or surgical interventions to this site.[7]

PATIENTS AND METHODS
We conducted a retrospective analysis in 107 consecu-
tive patients who were referred for suspicion of having 
coronary artery disease. All patients had electrocar-
diographically gated multidetector CT coronary artery 
angiography examinations between January 2006 and 
January 2008 and all these examinations were per-
formed with a dual-source CT scanner (Somatom 
Definition, Siemens Medical Solutions, Germany).

Only 98 patients of 107, who had adequate image 
quality for evaluating the SAN artery were included. 
Mean heart rate before data acquisition was 67 beats per 
minute (range; 52-89 beats per minute). Premedications 
for regulating heart rate or for sedation were not used. 
Contrast enhancement was achieved by using 80 ml of 
iohexol (non-iodinated contrast agent) injected at a rate 
of 5 ml/sec followed by an injection of 40 mL of saline 
flush at a rate of 4 mL/sec through an 18-gauge catheter 
into an antecubital vein. The CT scan parameters were as 
follows: collimation, 64x0.5 mm; table feed per rotation, 
7.2 mm; gantry rotation time, 400 msec; tube voltage, 
140 kVp; and tube current, 350-400 mA. Start delay was 
defined with bolus tracking in the ascending aorta at the 
level of the carina. Computed tomography scan start was 
automatically initiated after reaching the threshold of 
150 HU. Retrospective electrocardiographically gated 
volumetric data sets were acquired during a single breath 
hold (mean scan time was 11.5 seconds). Transverse 
sections were reconstructed in synchronization with the 
electrocardiogram by using segmented image recon-
struction algorithm. Systolic and diastolic images were 
reconstructed at 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, and 90 
percent of the RR-interval. Transverse sections with a 
thickness of 0.5 mm, were generated by primary recon-
struction. The data set least affected by cardiac motion 
was transferred to a special workstation. Multiplanar 
reformations of the transverse images were rendered and 
evaluated in consensus by four radiologists. Depending 
on the individual sinoatrial nodal branch anatomy, differ-
ent visualization techniques -such as curved multiplanar 
reformation, maximum intensity projection, and three-
dimensional reconstruction with dedicated tissue sculp-
turing- were used (Fig. 1). Images were analyzed for the 
origin, anatomic course and number of vascular (arterial) 
supply to the SAN region. The distance of SAN artery 
origin from the right coronary artery (RCA) or from left 
circumflex (LCx) orifices, callibration at the proximal 
segment of it and variations were also noted.

Fig. 1. Colored and curved planar reformat high resolution images 
show of the SAN supply. (a) It is possible to differentiate the arter-
ies and veins of the heart in the same phase with different volume 
rendering color settings. (b, c, d) Antecaval course of the com-
mon type is seen through the anterior aspect VR, curved-planar 
and superior aspect VR images respectively. (e) circumcaval and 
(f) retroaortic (which originates from the left circumflex) are also 
well appreciated with high quality images. SAN artery pointed 
with arrow for each image. SAN: Sinoatrial node; VR: Volume rendered.
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CT scanner to describe the anatomy of the SAN artery 
in the Turkish population.

In a study performed by Busquet et al.[8] a variable 
course of the sinoatrial nodal artery was found. That 
study also suggested a new classification schema of 
the SAN artery anatomy. According to the results 
of the mentioned study; precaval (58%), retrocaval 
(36%), and encircling (6%) SAN artery configurations 
were established. In our study; 21% of the cases had 
retrocaval SAN artery course and the other courses 
were all established as antecaval. The other litera-
ture data were also consistent with these mentioned 
ratios.[6,8] As a difference, a single SAN artery which 
originating from the proximal 35 mm of the RCA 
was detected in 89 (91%) of cases in our study. This 
course, which is the most common form detected in 
studies, was named as “typical course of SAN” and 
others were accepted as variations. In another group; 
the origin was in the proximal 40 mm of LCx artery 
in four (4%). Besides; in 3% of cases, the artery to 
SAN originated directly from the RCA valsalva sinus 
and in 2% of cases origination from the first conal 
branch were available. Only one (<1%) encircling 
SAN artery was detected.

The reason for the difference of our findings from 
the literature is thought to be inheritance. Considering 
that SAN arterial course may vary in different popula-
tions, dual-source multidetector CT depiction of the 
variable arterial blood supply to the SAN and the atrio-
ventricular node may provide important information 
prior to planned surgical or catheter-based interven-
tional cardiac procedures in patients.

As it is known, retrocaval and relatively pericaval 
sinoatrial nodal arteries are prone to surgical trauma.[9-11] 
In our study, the rate of retrocaval course of sinoatrial 
nodal artery was less common (21%) compared to the 
literature (36%). The low ratio of retrocaval course, 
which is more prone to trauma, may be accepted as a 
good luck for the Turkish population.

In conclusion, dual-source cardiac CT imaging 
enables depiction of the anatomic course of the arterial 
blood supply to the SAN with excellent anatomic detail. 

Being variable between races, it is crucial to know the 
course of this artery especially prior to planning surgery 
or ablation related with the left atrial wall.
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